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PMA ready to help flood-hit people 

PMA Centre also urged its all provincial and district branches to enhance the flood relief activity 

 
Our Correspondent August 22, 2022  

KARACHI:  

The Pakistan Medical Association (PMA) has decided to come forward with all available resources 

and mobilize PMA branches to help the flood and rain-affected people in whatever way possible. 

The representative body of the medical practitioners during its Central Council Meeting at PMA 

House Karachi on Sunday noted that waterborne diseases, apart from skin and eye infections, have 

spread in the flood-hit areas. 

The PMA Central Council in its resolution expressed grief and sorrow over the loss of lives, 

livestock and destruction of infrastructure during torrential rains and flooding in Sindh and 

Balochistan. 

Thousands of families have been rendered homeless due to the calamity. Unfortunately, these 

families are not being provided with the basic necessities, particularly the treatment of the ailing 

people. 

PMA Centre also urged its all provincial and district branches to enhance the flood relief activity in 

their affected areas. 

They are also advised to organize free medical camps to help the sick people of flood-affected 

areas. 

PMA also request all the people of Pakistan to come forward and help our brothers and sister in this 

difficult time. 

Regulatory issues 

The meeting discussed the current situation of the Pakistan Medical Commission and unanimously 

resolved and urged the federal government to solve the issue of the regulatory authority of the 

medical profession (PMC) on an emergent basis. 

https://tribune.com.pk/
https://tribune.com.pk/
https://tribune.com.pk/author/1918/oru-c
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The house showed its deep concern over the undue delay in the passing of PMDC Regulation Bill 

2022 in the Senate. 

PMA is of the unanimous opinion that the PMDC Bill 2022 must be passed in accordance with the 

international body (WFME), democratically elected professional members, independent, transparent 

and autonomous in all respects. 

The house further urged the federal government to make necessary changes in the PMDC Bill 2022 

passed by the National Assembly before passing it by Senate. 

The ad hoc body for 89 days should be constituted on interim basis which will automatically 

dissolve after completion of electoral process within 89 day as provided in the PMDC bill 2022. 

Published in The Express Tribune, August 22nd, 2022. 

https://tribune.com.pk/story/2372457/pma-ready-to-help-flood-hit-people  
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PMA central council meets 
By 

News desk - 

August 22, 2022 

Pakistan Medical Association Sunday had its Central Council Meeting at PMA House 

Karachi. The Central Councilors from all over Pakistan attended this meeting. 

The meeting particularly discussed the current situation of Pakistan Medical 

Commission and unanimously resolved and urged the federal government to solve the 

issue of regulatory authority of medical profession (PMC) on emergent basis. 

The house showed its deep concern over the undue delayed of passing of PMDC 

regulation bill 2022 in the senate. 

PMA is of the unanimous opinion that the PMDC bill 2022 must be passed in 

accordance with the international body (WFME), democratically elected professional 

members, independent, transparent and autonomous in all respects. The house further 

urged the federal government to make necessary changes in the PMDC bill 2022 

passed by the national assembly before passing it by senate. 

The ad hoc body for 89 days should be constituted on interim basis which will 

automatically dissolve after completion of electoral process within 89 day as 

provided in the PMDC bill 2022. 

In another resolution of the central council meeting expressed grief and sorrow 

regarding the torrential rains and flooding in the large swathe of province of sindh 

and  Baluchistan causing massive destruction of infrastructure, deaths of cattle’s and 

above all great lose of human lives. 

https://pakobserver.net/author/news-desk/
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Thousands of families became homeless because of the calamity. Unfortunately these 

families are not being provided the basic necessities particularly the treatment of the 

ailing people. The PMA has decided to come forward with all available resources and 

mobilize PMA branches to help the poor and needy in whatever way possible. 

There are number of case of waterborne diseases apart from skin and eye diseases at 

the flood affected areas. PMA Centre also urged its all provincial and district 

branches to enhance the flood relief activity at their affected areas. They are also 

advised to organize free medical camps to help the sick people of flood affected 

areas. 

PMA also request all the people of Pakistan to come forward and help our brothers 

and sister in this difficult time. 

https://pakobserver.net/pma-central-council-meets/  
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Daily Lead Pakistan  

 

 

PMA central council meets 
 
By 
Web Desk-  
August 22, 2022 

KARACHI 

Pakistan Medical Association Sunday had its Central Council Meeting at PMA House 

Karachi. The Central Councilors from all over Pakistan attended this meeting. 

 

The meeting particularly discussed the current situation of Pakistan Medical 

Commission and unanimously resolved and urged the federal government to solve 

the issue of regulatory authority of medical profession (PMC) on emergent basis. 

The house showed its deep concern over the undue delayed of passing of PMDC 

regulation bill 2022 in the senate. 

 

PMA is of the unanimous opinion that the PMDC bill 2022 must be passed in 

accordance with the international body (WFME), democratically elected professional 

members, independent, transparent and autonomous in all respects. 

 

The house further urged the federal government to make necessary changes in the 

PMDC bill 2022 passed by the national assembly before passing it by senate. 

 

The ad hoc body for 89 days should be constituted on interim basis which will 

automatically dissolve after completion of electoral process within 89 day as 

provided in the PMDC bill 2022. 

 

In another resolution of the central council meeting expressed grief and sorrow 

https://leadpakistan.com.pk/news/
https://leadpakistan.com.pk/news/
https://leadpakistan.com.pk/news/author/edt/
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regarding the torrential rains and flooding in the large swathe of province of sindh 

and Baluchistan causing massive destruction of infrastructure, deaths of cattle’s and 

above all great lose of human lives. 

 

Thousands of families became homeless because of the calamity. Unfortunately 

these families are not being provided the basic necessities particularly the treatment 

of the ailing people. 

 

The PMA has decided to come forward with all available resources and mobilize 

PMA branches to help the poor and needy in whatever way possible. 

 

There are number of case of waterborne diseases apart from skin and eye diseases 

at the flood affected areas. PMA Centre also urged its all provincial and district 

branches to enhance the flood relief activity at their affected areas. They are also 

advised to organize free medical camps to help the sick people of flood affected 

areas. 

 

PMA also request all the people of Pakistan to come forward and help our brothers 

and sister in this difficult time. 

https://leadpakistan.com.pk/news/pma-central-council-meets/  
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PMA calls for resolution of PMC issue  

PPI Published, August 22, 2022 

KARACHI: Pakistan Medical Association in its Central Council meeting at PMA House 

Karachi on Sunday urged the federal government to solve the issue of regulatory authority of 

medical profession, PMC, on urgent basis. 

The meeting particularly discussed the current situation of Pakistan Medical Commission (PMC). 

The house showed its deep concern over the undue delay in passing of PMDC Regulation Bill 2022 

in the Senate.  

PMA was of the unanimous opinion that the PMDC Bill 2022 must be passed in accordance with 

the international body (WFME), democratically elected professional members, independent, 

transparent and autonomous in all respects. The house further urged the federal government to make 

necessary changes in the PMDC Bill 2022 passed by the National Assembly before passing it by 

Senate. 

The ad-hoc body for 89 days should be constituted on interim basis which will automatically 

dissolve after completion of electoral process within 89 day as provided in the PMDC Bill 2022. 

In a resolution of the central council, the meeting expressed grief and sorrow over the torrential 

rains and flooding in Sindh and Baluchistan that had caused massive destruction of infrastructure, 

deaths of cattle and great loss of human lives. Thousands of families had become homeless because 

of the calamity, it said.  

Unfortunately, the PMA said, those families were not being provided the basic necessities, 

particularly the treatment of the ailing people. The PMA decided to come forward with all available 

resources and mobilize PMA branches to help the poor and needy in whatever way possible. There 

are number of cases of waterborne diseases apart from skin and eye diseases at the flood affected 

areas. PMA Centre also urged its all provincial and district branches to enhance the flood relief 

activity at their affected areas. 

They are also advised to organize free medical camps to help the sick people of flood affected areas. 

PMA also asked all the people of Pakistan to come forward and help rain and flood affectees. 

https://www.brecorder.com/news/40192962  

https://www.brecorder.com/news/40192962/pma-calls-for-resolution-of-pmc-issue
https://www.brecorder.com/authors/76223/ppi
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40192962
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Call to resolve PMC regulatory authority issue 

By Our Correspondent  

August 22, 2022  

LAHORE: Pakistan Medical Association held Central Council Meeting on Sunday, which was 
attended by central councilors from all over Pakistan. 

The meeting discussed the PMA situation and demanded the federal government resolve the issue 

of regulatory authority of medical profession (PMC) on emergent basis. The house showed its deep 

concern over the undue delay in passing of PMDC regulation bill 2022 in the Senate. 

PMA Centre Honorary Secretary General Dr SM Qaisar Sajjad said that PMA is of the unanimous 

opinion that the PMDC bill 2022 be passed in accordance with the international body (WFME), 

democratically elected professional members, independent, transparent and autonomous in all 

respects. The house demanded the government make necessary amendment to the PMDC Bill 2022 

passed by the National Assembly before passing it by Senate. 

The ad hoc body for 89 days should be constituted on interim basis which will automatically 

dissolve after completion of electoral process within 89 day as provided in the PMDC bill 2022. 

In another resolution, the meeting expressed grief over loss of human lives, cattle deaths due to 

torrential rains and flooding in Sindh and Balochistan. The PMA decided to come forward with all 

available resources to help the needy in whatever way possible. There are number of case of 

waterborne diseases apart from skin and eye diseases in the flood-affected areas. PMA Centre also 

urged its all provincial and district branches to enhance the flood relief activity, set up camps in 

their affected areas. 

https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/984380-call-to-resolve-pmc-regulatory-authority-issue  
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 پی ایم اے کی مرکسی کونسل کا اجالش،ملک بھر سے مرکسی کونسلرز کی شرکت

ش ¶پبکطتبى هیڈیکل ایطوضی ایشي کی هرکسی کوًطل کب اجالش اتوارکو پی این اے ہب(ایي ایي آئی)کراچی

کراچی هیں ہوا۔ اش اجالش هیں پبکطتبى ثھر ضے هرکسی کوًطلرز ًے شرکت کی۔اجالش هیں خبص طور 

پر پبکطتبى هیڈیکل کویشي کی هوجودٍ صورتحبل پر تجبدلہ خیبل کیب گیب اور هتفقہ طور پر قرارداد پبش 

کے (پی این ضی)کرتے ہوئے وفبقی حکوهت پر زور دیب گیب کہ وٍ هیڈیکل پروفیشي کی ریگولیٹری اتھبرٹی

 کی 2022هطئلے کو ہٌگبهی ثٌیبدوں پر حل کرے۔ اجالش ًے ضیٌیٹ هیں پی این ڈی ضی ریگولیشي ثل 

هٌظوری هیں غیر ضروری تبخیر پر اپٌی گہری تشویش کب اظہبر کیب۔ پی این اے کی هتفقہ رائے ہے کہ پی 

کے هطبثق، جوہوری طور پر هٌتخت پیشہ  (ڈثلیو ایف این ای) کو ثیي االقواهی ادارے 2022این ڈی ضی ثل 

ور ارکبى، ہر لحبظ ضے آزاد، شفبف اور خود هختبر ہوًب چبہیے۔ اجالش ًے هسیذ وفبقی حکوهت پر زور 

 هیں 2022دیب کہ وٍ ضیٌیٹ ضے هٌظور ہوًے ضے پہلے قوهی اضوجلی ضے هٌظور شذٍ پی این ڈی ضی ثل 

 PMDC  دًوں کے لیے ایڈہبک ثبڈی عجوری ثٌیبدوں پر تشکیل دی جبئے جو کہ89ضروری تجذیلیبں کرے۔

دى کے اًذر اًتخبثی عول هکول ہوًے کے ثعذ خود ثخود تحلیل ہو جبئے  89 کے هطبثق 2022ثل 

گی۔هرکسی هجلص عبهلہ کے اجالش کی ایک اور قرارداد هیں صوثہ ضٌذھ اور ثلوچطتبى کے ثڑے عالقوں 

هیں طوفبًی ثبرشوں اور ضیالة ضے اًفراضٹرکچر کی ثڑے پیوبًے پر تجبہی، هویشیوں کی اهوات اور ضت 

ضے ثڑھ کر اًطبًی جبًوں کے ضیبع پر دکھ اور افطوش کب اظہبر کیب گیب۔ ضیالة کی وجہ ضے ہساروں 

خبًذاى ثے گھر ہو گئے۔ ثذقطوتی ضے اى خبًذاًوں کو ثٌیبدی ضروریبت خصوصبً ثیوبر لوگوں کے عالج 

کی ضہولت فراہن ًہیں کی جب رہی ہے۔ پی این اے ًے توبم دضتیبة وضبئل کے ضبتھ آگے آًے اور غریجوں 

اور ضرورت هٌذوں کی ہر هوکي هذد کے لیے پی این اے کی شبخوں کو هتحرک کرًے کب فیصلہ کیب ہے۔ 

ضیالة ضے هتبثرٍ عالقوں هیں جلذ اور آًکھوں کی ثیوبریوں کے عالوٍ پبًی ضے پیذا ہوًے والی ثیوبریوں 

کے کیطس کی تعذاد ثہت زیبدٍ ہے۔ پی این اے ضیٌٹر ًے اپٌی توبم صوثبئی اور ضلعی شبخوں پر ثھی زور 

دیب کہ وٍ اپٌے هتبثرٍ عالقوں هیں ضیالة ضے هتعلق اهذادی ضرگرهیوں کو ثڑھب دیں۔ اًہیں ضیالة ضے 

هتبثرٍ عالقوں کے ثیوبر لوگوں کی هذد کے لیے هفت طجی کیوپ لگبًے کب ثھی هشورٍ دیب گیب ہے۔پی این 

اے پبکطتبى کے توبم لوگوں ضے ثھی درخواضت کرتی ہے کہ وٍ آگے آئیں اور اش هشکل وقت هیں اپٌے 

 ثھبئیوں اور ثہٌوں کی هذد کریں۔

 پی این اے
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